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AN ACT.

To Amend and Consolidate, tlia sever-
Acts relating to Game and Game
Fish,
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, de., That no per-

sons shall kill or pursue, in any part of
this State, any elk or wild deer, save only
from the first day of September to the
first day of January, In any year; no per-
son shall have in his or her possession, or
offer for sale, or transport' any elk, or
wild deer, or fresh venison, save only
from the first day of September to the
first day of January, in any year; no per-
son shall, at any time, kill any fawn when
in its spotted coat, or have the fresh skin
of such fawn in his Or her possession; n6‘

"person shall pursue any elk or wild deer
with dogs in any part of this State, or
Shall kill lo the Water-any elk, or Wild
deer, or fawn which has been driven
thereto by dogs; no person shall, in any
part of this State, set any trap or any
other device at any artificial salt lick, or
other place, for the purpose of trapping
any elk, deer or fawn, and catch or kill
the same except for consumption in hi| or
her family; any person offending against
any of the provisions of this section,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be liable to a penalty of fifty
dollars for each elk, pursued or < trapped,
or fresh elk, wild or fawn skin had in bis
or her possession, and may be proceeded
against in any county of the State where-
in be may be arrested having the same in
his or "her possession. Provided Jwivever,
That any person may sell, or have in bis
ox her possession, the elk or wild deer
aforesaid, between the first day ofDecem-
ber, in any year, and the first day of Feb-
ruary next following, without liability to
the penalty herein imposed:

shall prove that such game, if killed
in this State, was kill within the time al-
lowed by this act, or was killed outside of

the limits of this State, and at some place
where tbe'law did not prohibit such kill-
ing ; dogs pursuing elk or wild deer or
fawns, may be killed by any person, and
any-constable or other town official may
hill any dog that habitually pursues elk,
wild deer or fawns, and the owner of snch
dog shall be liable to a penalty of ten dol-
lors for such dog: Provided, that so much
of this section as prohibits the running of
deer with dogs shall not apply to the
counties of Centre, Clinton, Fayette,
Schuylkill and Wyoming.

Sec. 2. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in his or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
any gray, black or fox squirrel, between
the first day of JanuAry and the first day
of July, in each year, under a penalty of

five dollars for each and every squirrel
so killed or had in possession.

Sec. 3. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in bis or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
any hare commonly called rabbit, be
tween the first day of February and the
first day of October, in any year, under a »

penaltypf five dollars for each and every 1
hare or rabbit so killed or bad in his pos
session ; no person shall hunt or cause or
permit the hunting of bares or rabbits
with a ferret or ferrets, under a penalty of
ten dollarsfor each and every hare or rab-
bit caught or killed by means of a ferret
or ferrets.

Sec. 4 No person shall, at any time,
kill any wild duck or goose, with any de-
vice or instrument known as swivel or
punt gun, or with any gun other than
such guns as are habitually raised at arms
length and fired from the shoulder, or
shalLuse any net, device, instrument or
gan other than such gun as aforesaid with
intent to capture or kill any such wild
duck or goose, under a penalty of fifty
dollars.

Sec. 5. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in his or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
any wild turkey, between the first day of
January and the first day of October, in
any year, under a penalty of twenty-five
dollars for each bird so killed or had in
possession.

Sue. 6. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in bis or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
hny upland or grass plover, between the
first day of January and the first day of
August, in any year, under a penalty of
ten dollars for each bird so killed or had
in possession, or Wilson or Jgray snipe,
between the twentieth day of April and
the first day of September* in any year,
under a like penalty.

Sec. 7. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in his or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
any woodcock, between the first day of
January and the first day of August, in
any year, under a penalty of ten dollars
for each bird so killed or had in posses-
sion.

Sec. 8. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in bis or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
any quail or Virginia partridge, between
the first day of November, in any year,
under a penalty of ten dollars for each
bird so killed or had in possession.

Sec. 9. No person shall kiil, or expose
lor sale, or have unlawfully in his or her
possession, after the same has been killed,
any ruffed grouse, commonly called pbeas
ant, or pinnated grouse, commonly called
prairie chicken, between the first day of
January and the first day oi September,
in any year, under a penalty of ten dol-

• lars fureach bird so killed or had in pos-
I session. •

Sec. 10. No person shall kill, or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in his or.her
possession, after the same has been killed,
*ny mil bird or reed bird, except in the

months of September, October and No-
vember, under a penalty of five dollars
for each an<| every rail bird or reed bird
so killed or bad in possession.

Sec. 11. No person shall, at any time,
within this State, kill, trap or expose for
sale, dr have unlawfully in his or her pos-
sesion, after the sattie is killed, anynight-
hawk; whippoorwill, sparrow, thrush.lark,
finch, martin, chimney swallows, barn
swallows, woodpecker, flicker, robin, ori-
ole, red or cardinal bird, cedar bird, tana-
ger, cat bird, blue bird, or any other in-
sectivorous bird, under a penalty of five
dollars for each bird killed, trapped,
exposed for sale or had in possession;

Sec. 12. The last section, to Wit; Sec*
lion eleven, shall not apply to any person
who shall kill any bird for the purpose of
saientlflQ l9r§§t|g*Uon,or haying the same
stuffed and set up as a specimen.

Sec. 13. No person shall rob or destroy
the eggs or nests of any wild birds what-
soever, save only those of snch predatory
birds as are destructive ofgame and insec-
tivorous birds, under a penalty of ten dol-
lars for each offence: Provided, That
this section shall not apply to any person
who shall collect such eggs for scientific
purposes.

Sec. 14 No person shall kill, catch or
discharge any fire arcqs at any wild pig-
eons while on its nesting ground or the
birds therein, or discharge any fire arms
within one-fonrtb of a mile of snch nest-
ing place, at any wild pigeon or pigeons,
or shoot at or maim or kill any wild pig-
eon or pigeons within their roostings un-
der a penalty of twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 15. No person shall, at any time
or place, within this State, kill or take
any wild turkey or grouse, commonly
called pheasants, or quail, or Virginia par-
tridge, or woodcock, or rail or reed bird,
by meaps of any blind, trap, snare, net
or device whatever, under a penalty of
ten dollars for each and every such bird
so trapped, snared or takln: Provided,
That nothing in this section shall be so
construed as to prevent individual or as-
sociations for protection, preservation and
propagation of game from gathering
alive with nets or traps, with the written
consent of the owner of the land, quails
or Virginia partridges from the .twentieth
day of December, in any year, to the first
day of February next following, for the
sole purpose of preserving them alive
over the winter.

Sec. 16. There shall be no shooting or
hunting on the first day of the week, call-
ed Sunday; and any person offending
against the provisions of this section
shall be liable to a penalty of not more
than twenty-five dollars, not less than ten
dollars.

Sec. ,17. No person or corporation
shall throw or deposit, or permit to be
thrown or deposited any culm'or coal dirt
into dr upon any of the rivers, lakes,
ponds or streams of the State, under a
penalty of fifty dollars for each offense in
addition to liability for all damage he or
they have done to any individual, own-
ers or lessess of any of the aforesaid wa-
ters.

Sec. 18. Np person shall, at any time
catch any speckled trout with any de-
vice save only with hook and line, except
for the purpose of propagation or scienti-
fic investigation, or place any set lines in
waters inhabited by them, under a penal-
ty of twenty-five dollars for each offence.

Sec. 19. No person shall kill or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in his or her
possession after the same has been killed,
any salmon or speckled trout, save only
during the months of April, May, Jane
and July, and the first fifteen days of
August, under a penalty of ten dollars
for each salmon or trout so killed or had
in possession; but this section shall not
prevent any person from catching trout
with nets in waters owned by himself to
stock other waters.

Sec. 20. No person shall kill or expose
for sale, or have unlawfully in his or her
possession after the same has been killed,
any salmon trout or lake trout in the
months of October, November, Decern
ber, January and February, under a
penalty of ten dollars for each fish.

Sec. 21. Any person trespassing on
any lands for the purpose of taking fish
from any private pond, stream or spring,
after public notice 6n the part of the
owner or occupant thereof, such notice
being posted adjacent to such pond,stream
or spring, shall be deemed guilty of trcs
pass, and, in addition to damages recov-
erable by law, shall be liable to the
owner, lessee or occupant in a penalty of
one hundred dollars for every such of-
fence.

Sec, 22. It shall not be lawful for any
person or persona to place any set-net or
set-nets across any of the canals, rivulets
or creeks in this State. Any person vio-
lating the provisions of this section shall
be liable to a penalty of twenty five dol-
lars for every offence.

Sec. 23. No person shall place in any
fresh water stream, lake or pond, any
lime or other deleterious substance, or
any drug or medicated bait, with intent
thereby to injure, poison or catch fisb,
nor place in any pond, lake or stream
stocked with or inhabited by salmon,
trout, bass, pickerel, sun fish or perch,
any drug or other deleterious substance,
with intent to kill or catch such salmon,
trout, bass or other fish. Any
violating the provisions of this section
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and sbal), in addition thereto and in addi-
tion to any damagehe may have done, be
liable to a penalty of fifty dollars, or by
imprisonment in the common jail of the
county in wbich such offence is com-
mitted not exceeding three months, or

by such penalty and imprison
both.

.

Sec. 24 No person shall, at any time,
catchor kilt In any 0/ the waters of tliis
State, save only witha hook and line/or
scroll, and no shall catch or ex-
pose for sale, or have in his or her p6s*
session, after the same has been killed,
any black bus, pikeor pickerel, between
thefirst day of March and the ’first day
of June, except alive for stocking
waters, nndera penalty of twenty-five
dollars for each offence. )

Sec. 25. In any of the inland waters *f
this State, inhabited by speckeled trow,
or black bass, and in which the fishing;
with nets and like devices, is not alto-
gether prohibited by this act or some
other acts in force to this Qogmonweaithf
it shall not he tovffol to oatoh or kill fist
by afiy means ofany net device Id. l-r
nature thereof, the meshes or open spacer
in which shall be less than three inches,
under a penalty of twenty-five dollars:
Provided, Thatnothing herein Shall an*
thorize the catching0! speckeled trout by
means of any device, save only by hook
and line, except for propagation and to
stock others waters.

Sec. 26. No person shall catch any!
speckeled trodt, black bass or other fish,
in any of the waters of this State, by
shutting off or drawing off any portion
of said waters, or by dragging or drawing
small nets or seines therein,* when the
waters shall be wholly or in part drawn
off, except by order of the State fishery
commissioners, under axpenalty of twenty-
five dollars for each offence.

Sec. 27. Any person may sell, or have
in his or her possession, any pinnated
grouse, commonly called prairie chicken,
ruffled grouse, commonly called pheas-
ant, and quail or Virginia partridge, for
a period of fifteen days after the time
limited tor killing the same has expired,
and shall not be liable to any penalty mi*
der this act: Provided, He or she shall
prove that such birds were killed within
the period allowed by this act, or were
killed outside the limits of this State at
some place where the law did not forbid
the killing of the same.

Sec. 28. In all prosecutions against
common carriers, under this act, it, shall
be competent for them to show that the
prohibited article came into possession in
another State, or from beyond the United
States, at some place where the law did
not prohibit such possession ; and such
•evidence shall be a valid defence to the
prosecution.

Sec. 29. In all cases where the. shoot-
ing of any game, or catching any fish,
mentioned in this act, is entirely prohibit
ed, until after a certain fixed term of
years shall have expired, by special laws
now in force in any county or counties of
this State, nothing in this act shall be
construed as to alter or invalidate said
laws, or to justify or permit the shooting
of such game, or catching of such fish, in
said counties, at any time within the
term of years during which the same, is so
prohibited.

Sec. 30. Any judge of the court of
quarter sessions of the peace, or aoy al
derman, justice of the peace, police or

’other magistrate, upon receiving sufficient
proof by affidavit, that any of the pro-
visions of this act have been violated by
any person being temporarily within bis
jurisdiction, but not residing there perma-
nently, or by any person whose name and
residence are unknown, is hereby au
tborized and required to issue bis war-
rant for the arrest of such persons, and to
cause him him to be committed, or held
to bail, to answer the charge against him ;

and any such justice or magistrate upon
receiving proof of probable cause for be-
lieving in the concealment of any game or
fisb, mentioned in this act, during any of
tbe periods prohibited, shall issue bis
search warrant and cause search to be
made in any houss, market, boat, car or
other building; all courts of quarter sea
sion are hereby invested with jurisdic-
tion, to try and dispose of all and aoy of
the offences against the provisions of
this act, occurring in tbe same county.

Sec. 31. It shall be and is hereby made
the duty of the several mayors and bur-
gesses of the several cities, towns and
boroughs within this commonwealth to
require their respective police or consta-
bulary force, and ,it is hereby made their
duty, as it is also hereby made tbe doty of
the several clerks of market of said cities,
towns and boroughs, to diligently search
out and arrest as for a misdemeanor all
persons violating tbe provisions of this
act, by having any game or fish men-
tioned therein unlawfully in their pos-
session, or vending the same during any
of the periods prohibited in this act,
within such cities, towns or boroughs ;

and all persons so arrested shall be taken
before tbe mayor, burgess, or any police
or other magistrate of said cities, towns
or boroughs in which the arrest, is made,
who shall proceed to hear add determine
as to the truth of tbe offence charged on
the oath of affirmation of one or more
witnesses of the same: Provided, That the
officer making the arrest shall be a com-
petent witness; and if the person or per-
sons so arrested shall be found guilty, he,
she or they, shall be convicted of a mis-
demeanor, and sentenced to pay the fine
or fines, penalty or penalties imposed by
this act, for having such game or fish un-
lawfully in possession, or vending the
same during any of the periods prohibit-
ed therein, together with the. costs; one-

-1 half of said penalty shall go to the * per-

■ a m informing, and the other half shall be
1 forthwith paid to the treasurer of tbe

county or city in which the offence was
■ committed, and in default of payment as

THtT&DICAL: %IMT» JUOTF6, I8?3.
aforesaid, the offender shall be committed
to (be common jail of the proper county
for the term of not less than one day for
each dollar of penalty Imposed i Provided*
That said conviction shall he had within
sizmonths after committing the offence :

Andprovidedfurther* That the defendant
may on refusing to pay said penalty enter
into .a recognizance with ,one or more
sufficient sureties to answer said com*
plaint on a charge of misdemeanor before
the court ofquarter sessionsof the peace
of the county in which the offence was
committed« which court on conviction of
*the defendant of the offence charg d and
failure to pay the penalty or penalties
imposed by this act, together with costs,
shall commit saiddefendanttothe common
jail of the county for a period of not less

: bio on$ dayfor each dollar of penalty !n>
fjosed: Providedfurther, That nothing in
this section sball prevent any perspn or
persons other than those particularly
mentioned in this section, and having a

= knowledge of the violation of the previ-
sions therein mentioned, from laying in-
formation of the same, and proceeding to
recover the penalty or penalties therefor,
in the manner prescribed in the follow-
ing section, who shall also be a compe-
tent witness on the trial of the case.

Sec. 33. Any person or persons violat-
ing any of the provisions of this act,

| (such violations not being separately and
particularly provided for in other sec-
tions of said act,) shall forfeit and pay
the penalty or penalties attached to the
same; and it shall be the duty of aoy con-
stable having knowledge of such viola-
tion to make complaint thereof to the
nearest justice of the peace of the proper
county, and any other person having
such knowledge may enter complaint
before such justice, and the said justice
shall forthwith issue bis warrant for the
arrest of the offender being brought be-
fore him shall proceed and hear and de-
termine as to the truth of the offence
charged on the oath or affirmation of one
or more witnesses to the same: Provided,
That the person making the complaint
shall be a competent witness; and if the
person or persons so arrested shall be
found guilty, he, she or they, shall be con-
victed of a misdemeanor, and sentenced
Ip pay the fine or fines, penalty or penal-
ties attached to such violation, together
with costs, lf of which penalty
shall go to the informer, and the remain,
ing one-half shall be forthwith paid over
to the treasurer of the county in which
the offence was committed, and on default
of payment the offender shall be
committed to the common jail of
the proper county for the term of
not leas than one day for each dollar of
penalty imposed: Provided, That said
conviction shall be had with six months
from the time of committing the offence .-

Andprovidedfurther. That the defendant
may on refusing to pay said penalty en-
ter into a recognizance with one or more
sufficient sureties to answer said com-
plaint on a chargejor misdemeanor be-
fore the court of quarter sessions of the
peace of the county in which the offence
is committed, which court on conviction
of the defendant of the offence charged
and failure to pay the penalty or penal-
ties imposed by this act, together with
costs, shall commit said defendant to the
common jail of the county for a period pf
not less than one day for each dollar of
penalty imposed.

Sec 33. Whenever any officer, consta-
ble or other person, making complaint of
the violation of any of the provisions of.
this act, shall fail to recover the penalty
or penalties therein mentioned, in any
prosecution or suit commenced by him or
them, pursuant to the foregoing sections
of this act, the costs of suit incurred by
him or them, shall be a charge upon the
proper county, and shall and
all jwed as other county charges are au-
dited and allowed.

Sec. 34. In all cases not reparately and
particularly provided f»r to other sections
of this act, wherever the penalty or pen-
alties mentioned in said, act exceed in
amount the jurisdiction of aldermen or
justices of the peace, it shall be the duty
of the district attorney for the county
Where the offence is committed, to com-
mence action for the recovery of such
penalties, upon receiving proper informa-
tion thereof in the court of quarter ses-
sions of the peace, or other court having
jurisdiction in the proper county ; and in
all such actions brought by such district
attorney, one half the penalty recovered
shall belong to thei>ersoo laying itatorma-
tion on which the action is brought, aud
the other half shall be paid to the treas-
urer of the county in which the offence is
committed.

Sec. 35. All action for violation of the
provisions of this act, except where oth-
erwise therein directed, shall be brought
within six months from the time such vio-
lation was committed.

Sec. 36. Nothing in this act shall be
CDnstrued as to prevent any person, in
any part of this State, from catching
speckled trout or black bass with nets, in
Waters owned by himself, for the purpose
of stocking other waters.

Sec. 37. Nothing in this act shall be
construed as to prevent the catching » f
bait fish, by means of band nets or cast
nets, fur angling or scientific purposes.

Sec. 38. All acts or parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act are hereby repealed.

Approved—The Ist day of May, A. D.
1878. J. P. Habtraapt,

A Bengal paper advises its readers not
to kill the calf that lays the golden egg.

Xp you are courting a girl, stick to it;
no matter bow large her father’s feet
are.

gutfntf* JlWftofs*
•;BEAVER.

M* J.LAWHENCE, Physlcians & Surgeons,
• office that formerly, occupied oy V- ®*

enuo Assessor, Third (street, Beaver, Pa. nprll-iy

Thomas donehoo,m. lowerdpor
In. JohnBorder’s building, Beaver, Pa. ap26ti

MILLEK, J. W. Physician and Bingcon, office
that formerly occupiedby Bre. McKlnny and

Lawrence. Keeideuce. Ur. McNutt’s house..; .v; .

DUNLAP, J. PM Attorney at Law. Office jin
the Court-house, Beaver, Pa. AU legaLpußi-

uess promptly attended to. ■ m>a *** iy
„

fUBVIS J. H., dealer in Fancy Dry Gobdfi,
Choice Groceries, and N *

r
Tea and Sugar,) IFionr,Feed,.and Wooden-ware,
corner of Tuird and Bunalo streets, Beaver, Pa.
novmr • / ■ -.j-.

i LLIBON THUS., dealer in,Bry MvoosA Groceries, cor Third and Elk-sts. jyae 7o

WYNN. A., dealer in Bry Goods and Groceries.
Also Civil Engineer and Land Sanreyor,

Thirdstreet; P™ "L
fMAWL J. 8., dealer in Groceries and rroviß-

U lons, Third street. VP*™-

SNITGEHS. 9> COM dealer in Groceries and Pro-
virions,.Thirdstreet.
EACOM Mas. E. H.„ dealer in Millinery woods
and Trimmings, cor 3d st. andBiamond. jy»»

ANDKLESSEN HUGO, dealer in Drags andMed-
iclnes, 3d st. See advertisement. iyw

MOORB j., dealer in Drugs and MedKlnee,
Third street. jyiaw

rpALLON ROBERT, maHufcclurer anddealerln
X, Boots and Shoes, Thirdstreet. jy297U

ERTZ H., manufacturer and dealer inßootf
and Shoes, Third street. 3P89 *°

WALTER P., Raker and Confectioner, north-
eastcorner of the Diamond. <■ )y*?«0

ANSHDTZ O. Rm dealer in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, Third street. 37& 70 .

UHN e. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office on Third street. 9O

H.BICB. TRANK WILSON. H. B. KOOBB.

HICB, WILSON & MOORE, Attorneys at Law.
Office: Bear ofthe Conrt-honse. ,

LEVIS JOHN C., M. D., Surgeon andPhysician.
I Office, duringthe day, corner Bridge and Wa-

ter streets; at night at his residence on Water
street. angs’7o

HURST a. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Hats and
Capa, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings,

Bridge street. jy29’7U^

STILES & CO., dealers in Groceries, Provisions
andQuensware, Bridge street. jy29’7o

MULHEIM 8., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths-and
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jy29’7o

SMITH, JOHN F., (New Store,) dealer in Gro-
ceries, Flour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-

tions, best qnalitiee and lowest prices. New
Brighton aud Washington streets, Rochester.

aug2,72-ly

OATMAN & CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-
sons & Klnzer) dealers in all kinds ofrough

and dressed lumber sel6'7U

JOHNSON W. W., dealer in Carpets. Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, nearRR depot. se!6’7o

STREIT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers, Ac.. Water st. [sel6

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-
LOON.—MeaIs at all hoars, table supplied

with ail the delicacies ot the season. Prices low.
William Strlcklohd, corner ofFalls and Broadway.

sepl2o-ly.

SIE MEN GEO. F., manufacturer of Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particular attention paid to

parties and wedding orders. oct7’7o

BEAVER FAtLS.

I\A.NNEY BROS., House and Sign Painting,
. Graining and Glazing in all their branches.

Also Fresco Painting in Oil, Distemper and Water
Col.ors. Orders executed on short notice, in the
best manner and on reasonable terms. Main St.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. [novSSMy.

Stevenson & wittish. Land office No. 193
Penn street. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Beaver Falls

Pa. sept23’7o

DUNKEL W. W., manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots, Shoes. Gaiters, &c. Corner Race

and Main st’s. eepl2B’7o

FREEDOM.

Db. J. R.

RRIRGEWATEB,

JUBALTO’S Shady Side Photograph Gallery,
• Second Floor, Dunlap’s corner, opposite the

toll bridge. aPrll ~ly

MOLTER, J. C., Market street. Bridgewater,
dealer in COAL from Bank at McKinley’s

Ron. feb2l’73-ly

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. .Fro Bono Pub-

lico. [novlS-ly

oPEYERER & SONS, wholesale find retail deal
O era in Dry Goods, Groceries,- Flour, Grain.
Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Waterst.

’

ociT'7o
OSE W. A., M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. sept23’7o

SCHROPP CH \S., manufacturer of and dealer in
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

sponting, &c., attended to. N. York si. se!6’7o

STEEPLER A CLARK, proprietors of Johnson
House. Good accommodations and good sta-

bles. Near MR depot. eeld'7o

DAVID AUGHINBAU6H, manufacturer of Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware; dealer in Stoves.

Tin Roofing made to order. Water st. . se3’7o

CAREY G, F., general dealerIn Groceries, Feed,
Oneenswore, Glass, Ac. Rags. Iron and Brass

taken at highest prices. Railroad st. octal

GILLILAND A. D. & Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries. Broadway

sept2B’7o

KING Mrs. E., Miliner and dealer In’Dry Goods.
Notions, Queensware, &c. Corner Main and

Baker st. aept‘23’7o.

CLARK Mbs. R. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods and Notions. Main st. se3o’7o

se3o’7o

COOPER T. L., dealer in Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, &c. - se3o’7o

VANPORT.

T WAGGONER, denier in general Merchandise,
• Dry Goods, Groceries. Queensware, &c.

Highest prices paid lor country produce. Rail-
road>street, Vanpott. aprll.

DIAMONDS

SBT IN

SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD.
(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every Description,

NO. 38 FIFTH AVENUE,

VITESAEEONLTSTBIGTLTPUHEQOODi
White* Lead
Bed Lead,
Litharge,
Polters’Lea
Putty,
Colors.

®wy keg of TOdte-Lead bean tbe following
warrant, and we guarantee a degree of fineness and
wratenesa unsurpassed:

| THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS |
<5 Pore 'White L0ad........ 91 parts»4$ •* linseed Oil.. ft « £.
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i Eureka. ChapterR. A. M-, No. 167,meets to Me-sonic Hall on tiret Wednesday after fnll moon. Sf.E. H. P..J. R. Pendleton; John Con-

•FREEDOM.CHURCHES.
MethodistEpiscopal Church—Rev.£.B.WebsterPaster. Services every other Sunday at 10*4 a m

’

and alternate Sundays at 7 p. m. Sunday School
at 9 a. m.

M. E. German—Rev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. Servi-ces, alternate Sundays at 10*4 a. m. Sunday School
at 9 a. m.

Presbyterian—'Rev. Wortman, Pastor. Servi-ces every Sunday at 11 a. jt,-, and 7p. m. Sunday
School at 9 a. M.

German Lutheran—Rev. Mr. Bom, Pastor. Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. m., and alternateSundays at 2p. m. Sunday School at 9a. jl

NEW BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

Friends—Meeting at 11 a. m. every Sunday.
Catholic—Rev J. C. Bigham, Priest. Services,

let, 3d-and sth Sundays each month at 10*4 a mSunday School every Sundayat 2*4 p. m.Church of God—Rev. McKee, Pastor Se--
vices every Sunday at 10 a. m., and 7p. m. SundaySchool at B*4 a. u. f

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services ev-ery Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 p, j». Sunday School
At 8H A. M.

United Presbyterian— Rev. A. G. Wallace, PastorSendees every Sunday at 10*4 a. b. and 7 pm’
Sunday School at B*4 a. m. "

0. S. Presbyterian—Rev. B. C. Critchlow, PastorServices every Sunday at 10*4 a. m. and 7 « M
‘

Sunday School at B*4 a. m. *

Episcopal—Rev. Spaulding, Rector. : Servicesat 10*4 a. m. and 3 p. m. Sunday School ai 9*4 a. b.
Seats free, and all are cordially invited.

first Methodist Church-Rev. F. s. Crowthe-Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7
p. m. Sunday School at B*4 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 pT a. Sun-
day School at B*4 a. m.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Rew Brighton -Lodge, /. O. O. TNo. .301—E. H

Alexander, W. C. T., Lydia E, Johnson, W.ij.
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge ,
/, O. O. E, No. 450—Henry

Lloyd, N, G., N. G. Taylor, Secretary.. Meetsevery Monday evening.
Union Lodge, A. i. M.% No. 259—R. Coovert,

Meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each month.
National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, Presi
dent. Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking House— R. E. &H. Hoopes, Broadway.
Yo'-ng Men's Library Association—Joseph Bent-

ley, President; Biram Platt, Secretary. MeetseveryFriday evening.

BEAVER FALLS.
CHURCHES.

Episcopal—Rev. W. B, Grace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10% a. m. and 7% p, m.

Methodist—Rev. J, F. Dyer, Pastor. Services,
every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday-
school at 254,p. m. t

Presbytenan—Rev, Moorehead, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 p. <•

Sunday School every Sunday at 9ft o'clock at same
place. T. Noble, Sup’t.

United Presbyterian—Hev. J. I. Frazier, pastor.
Services on Sabbath at 10*4 o'clock, a n and 7H
pm. Sabbath-school at 2yt pu.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Beaver Valley Lodge

, A. T. M., 478—Meets every
second and fourth Monday of each month. T K
Bateman, W M* J L B Dawson, S W: 8 M Hawkins,
J W: Henry Hill. Treas; Ch. Molter. Sec.

Harmony Chapter, 2C6. Meets flrstVonday each
month. B.AJJoble, H.P.; W.H.Griin. K.; A. Tom-
linson, S.: P. MartsolfTreas.; H. C. Patterson. Sec.

Valley Echo Lodge, I. 0. 0. F, Ho. 622-W. H.
Boon, N. Q., James M, Nagent, Sec’y. Meets
every Thursday evening at 7% o’clock.

Eco 'oniy Savings Institute—Henry Hice, Prest,
JohnReeves. Cashier.

W. C. Ho. 126.'P O. S. gf A,—Meets every Mon-i
day evening in Washington Hall, Ramsey’s
Block. Main street. G Altsman, RS; A Anderson, 1,
President.

PHILLIPSBIJRG.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Row Huddleston Pastor.
Service#, 10V4 o’clock, and evening, 6V4 o’clock
Sunday School every Sabbath at 2 p. h.

Lutheran— German— Rev. Mr. Bonn, P*^ o®

Service# every other Sabbath at 10W o’clock,ana
Sabbath School at 4 o’clock. Enmtshr-Rev. Mr
Jacobs, Pastor. Services-t every otner Sabbath at
10% o’clock and Sabbath School at 3 o’clock.

, Presbyterian—Rev. W. G. Taylor, Chaplain at
Pennsylvania Institute for Soldiers’ Orphans. Se**
vices In Chapel at 2 o’clock, and lecture in tne
evening at 7 o’clock. Sabbath School at loj*
o’clock.
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